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New PastorAt OutstandingYouth KinnerSandles
RisingStar NamedAt NeighborhoodExchangeVows

Reverend&

The new pastorof the
Rising Star Baptist
Church is ReverendF.B.
Bell. He waselected and
accepted Monday,
August4, 1986.

Preaching"The Living
Christ Only", wonderful
things are happening all

day, Sundaysas well as
weekly programs.

Rising Star is seeking

Dallas, Tx. Interna-
tional VIP's, stars, and
thousandsof peoplefrom
aroundtheUSA conver-aroun- d

the USA will

convergeon Texasnext
summerto participatein

a national celebrationof

the black cowboys,
heroesandpioneerswho
helpedto tameAmerica's
western frontiers, but
were forgottenby history
and Hollywood.

The long
"Coming Home To
America's Roots"
celebration was launched
in Lubbock, Texas, this
JUne, with the unveiling
of "The Forgotten West
Memorial," and 8"x30"
bronze scale replica of a
100 foot long bas-relie- f

sculpture by famed
Texasartist EddieDixon.
The memorial depicts
over a dozen back
pioneers,settlers,
soldiers, cowboys and
other western heroes,
in absolutely accurate
historical detail. It will be
a major focusof themany

and
cultural attractions
scheduledto tour major

co

Mrs. F. B. Bell

the down trodden, the
lost and thoseseekinga
Bible Centered Church
Horrn

ongregationwhere
is somebody.

Welcome everyone.
WatchtheSouthwest

Digest for Installation
Services of Reverend
Bell.

cities around the nation,
as part of the "Coming
Home...." celebration.
The monument's first
stopwas in Dallas, where
it wac viewed by many
dignitaries, and the over
1,000 TV and print
journalists attendingthe
annual conventionof the
National Association of
Black Journalists.

Cleo Hearnof Dallas, a
Ford Motors sales
executive,rodeo entre-peneu- r

and professional
rodeo cowboy, and his
associate, former New
Jersey
George Richardson, a
marketingand promo-
tion consultant who is
organizing the national
"Coming Home
celebration, pointed out
that the cowboy is

America's symbolic hero
and thetouchstoneof the
nation's mythology.
"One-fourt- h of all the
cowboys, during the
height of America's
cowboy era,were black.
But, Americans know
nothing about this,
because history and
Hollywood have for--

CELEBRATING AMERICA'S
FORGOTTEN BLACK COWrOY

For

HouseYouth Program

TheForgottenWestMemorial
LaunchesNationalCelebration

entertainment

Assemblyman

Watch Our
Special

Outstandingboys,and
girls of theNeighborhood
House Youth Program
were recently named.

Longtime
Hobbs
Minister
Succumbs

Bulletin Rev. M. B.
Benton, 89, a former
pastorof Lane ChapelC.
M. E. Church in Hobbs,
New Mexico, died
suddenly August 21 in
Albuquerque. He had
pastored Lane on two
previous occasionsand
hadmaderecentplans to
return to Hobbs to ltv

with his many relatives
and friends.

Last rites were held at
Lane Chapelon August
26th. He spent many
years as a traveling
preacherin New Mexico
and Arizona and was a
native of Louisiana.

gottentheblack cow-

boy," Hearn explained.
"The 'Coming Home... '

celebration will change
that misconception."

Richardson said that
hudnredsof riding clubs",

and thousands of
westernenthusiastsand
history buffs from around
thenationandtheworld,
will come to Texas next
summerto participatein
a three day Wild West
Festival, ahighlight of the
national "Coming Home
..." celebration. The
festival,which will involve
major national VIP's and
stars, will start with a
western parade, led bv
celebrities and VIP
riders. Its highlights will e
riders. Its highlights will
be an International
Salute To America's
Black Cowboys, a
traditional wild west
show meshing song,
dance, drama and star-spangle- d

hoopla by a
multi-racia-l cast of stars
and western speciality
acts, with daredevil
rodeoaction by Ameri-
ca's most charismatic
black cowboys. This star-studde- u

show will be
filmed as a TV Specia- l-
for glob! Wring. The
festival wil alao include a
Black Western Art and
History Exhibit, featuring
"The Forgotfon Wet
Memorial" and other
sculptures by Eddie
Dixon, and western art
and artifacts by a variety
of artiati. A Black
Western Film Festival,
screeningmovies about
black cowboys and
wattarn harass,by IttW
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The young people were
chosen having shown
outstandingparticipation
in the summerprogram.
Each young person
chosenactively partiei-pate-d

daily in all
activities, demonstrated
good' sportsmanship;a

willingness to learn and
to help others and an
attitude of enthusiasm.
Children chosenshowed
a senseof responsibility
and wares-leader- s in the
work program, also
setting a good dally
example to the other
children by being
pleasant,
&nd respectingthe rights
of others. We are very
proud of these young
peopleandtheir partici-
pation in the youth
program.The outstand-
ing boysandgirls chosen
were:

FrederickBoyd, sonof
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Boyd;
Laura Nieves, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs Martin

was almost 40 yearsold
and Cleo was the first
black cowboy I ever
saw," Richardsonrecalls.
"I was amazed.And very
proud. At last, I could

also identify with
America's cowboy
heroes. I wanted to let
othersknow aboutblack
cowobys, too."

The "Coming Home

Lubbock County
Democratic Chairman,
Harvey Morton an-
nounced today that the

will be
hosting, a, Watern.elon1
Bust Rally for all West
Texas Democratic
Candidates.

Theeventswill give the
general public the

Local organizations
interestedin fund-raisin- g

can now sell trees
through a program
offered by the National
Arbor Day Foundation,a
nonprofit organisation.

Clubs, churches,
school andscoutgroups,
and other organizations
can sail trass in thsfcr

community and make
profit of $1.28 on each
tree sold.

Tfca treat availtbsj,
Rid Ktpls, Black
Waist, mummm W

Nieves, DeLana Nieves,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Martin Nieves; Sarah
Tunwr, daughterof Mr.
& Mrs. Willie Turner:
Martrellus McCormick,
son of Mr. James
McCormick; Ursula
McCormick, daughterof
Mr. JamesMcCormick:
B. J.
daughterof Mr. James
McCormick; Connie
Tobe, granddaughterof
Mrs. Louise Tobe;
FrederickTobie, grand-

sonof Mrs. Louise Tobe;
Roderick Ross, son of
'Mrs. Linda McGee;
Stacey Cross, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Verell
Cross;StephanieCross,
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
Vatell Cross; UTvea
Johnson, daughter of
Mr. Jlmiflfe Lee John-
son; and Shantell Doss,
daughter of Mrs. Alice
Doss.

,"Thank you so much
fqr your interest in our
children andconcernfor
our youthprogram,"said
Sarah Conn, Youth
Coordinator. "We
greatly appreciate your
many acts of kindness,"
shecontinued.

celebration is being
jdteanjzjgd as ,a, pr&ate
sector venture wifh a
causeorientedgoal. Like
the recent Statue of
Liberty celebration,it will

be underwritten by
advertising sponsorship
fees from marketingand
promotional tie-in- s, and
through the sale of
television rights, to the
entertainment events
produced for the
celebration. '

DemocraticsTo Hold
WatermelonBust Rally

Democratic-Part-

McCormick,

New Fund-Raisin-g

Idea:Sell Trees

opportfJHity'to-me-
et the

candidates, and show
support for all of the
democraticslate.

We are very concern-
ed about our area,state
and general economic
condition. Education, oil,
gas, farming and all
programs which affect
eachandeveryoneof us.

serve as a valuable
community-improve--

ment and beautification
project," John Roeenow,
the Foundation'sexecu-
tive director, said. The
Foundationwill mail the
trass directly to the
customer's home ad-dres- s

this fal. The local
sponsoring organisation
never has to handle the
trees. Wa wfl include
complete planting
instructions and a
tuaragfst that the trata
yvfi yow next - or
estMpJact thejgt

Li i

Houston, Tx.
JoyceKinner and

Johnnie Ray Sandles
exchanged vows on
Saturday, August 16,
1986at4 p. m. atWheeler
Avenue BaptistChurch.

Maind pf honor Was
Denise Kinner, sister of
the bride. Bridesmaids
were Barbara Brown,
Cynthia Ragland, Terri
Rayford and Karen
Reese. Best main was
JessieWhite, a friend of
the groom. Groomsmen
were Billy Bradford, Otis,
Bradford, Ronnie Modi-set-t

e and Manuel Wiley.
Guest book attendant

was Pamela Williams.
erempny .jMtdcV,

pants were Rev. William
A. Lawson, officiating,
minister and pastor.
Organist, Roderick Bell;
soloist, Alicia Johnson

John E. Cole, Pres-
ident of the Texas
Federationof Teachers,
today said that the final

Also, there will be voter
registration.

We cordially invite the
general public, free of
charge.Rally kickoff will

start at 7:00 p.m.,
Thursday, August 28th,
at the Buddy Holly Park
on North University and
CanyonLake.

sales materials are
provided free of charge
by the Foundation.
Organization represen-
tatives can obtain
Information about the
program, Including
sample sale materials,
by writing to: FUND-RAISIN- G

TREES, Nat-

ional Arbor Day Fou-
ndation, 100 Arbor
Avenue, NebraskaCity,
NE 68410.

Highway accidents
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Mrs. JohnnieRay Sandles

and B. J. Douglas.
Reader was Cheryl
Lawson. Pianist, Michell
Martin.

Other participants
were: hostesses.

--

WonderForeman,Anita
Henry, Pam Joseph, .

Jane Martin, Ragtna
Plaskett,Wanda Robin-so- n

and WandaWhite.
Junior hostesesswere""1 ,

Cynthia Brown, Danielle
Martin and Michelle
Ragland. Serving' as
grcetevs were members
of Brownie Troop 1993.
, The bridek personal
attendant was Anita
Henry of Lubbock; and
Paul Robinson servedas
.video director.

The bride--vistrVe
daughterof Mr. & Mrs.
D. C. Kinner ofLubbock.
Parentsof the bride-
groom is Mr. Sid J.

results of the TECAT
testing uphold the
promise that the Texas
Federation of Teachers
has propoundedfor the
pastyearand one-hal-f.

Cole said, "When the
issue of the competency
and literacy of our
teachersfirst cameto the
attention of the public,
we said thatour teachers

1 were both competent
and literate. During the
past months of anxiety
for teachersandadmini--

potential of an accident
and take action to
prevent or reduce the
severity of the mishap.

Present statistics.
indicate that during the
next ten years all of us
will be involved in a
mishap. For one out of
twenty it will be serious
and foronegut of sixty it
will be fatal.

t

Holiday weekends
increasethe chance of
anaccident.More people
are on the highway
driving greaterdistances,
taking mora chances,
such as driving whan
tired, and drinking of
alcohol generally increa-
se during holidays.

Evan thoughyou know
nothing about the othc '

driver, thera is still
scTMrtning you cando to
incraaet your odda erf

being in itiai accidant.
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Sandlesand Mrs. Grace
Sorrell (Godmother) of
Houston.

The bride is agraduate
of Texas Women's
University, and received
her MBA degree from
Prairie View A & M
University. She is
erripjoyed as an service
administratorfor Exxon
Chemicals Americas in

Houston. .

The bridegroom
attended Sam Houston
State University and the
University of Houston
(Downtown). He is
employed by Exxon
Chemicals Americas asa
processtechnician. .

The couple will livelh
Houston following a
wedding trip to Miami
Beach, Fla. andFreeport
Bahamas.

TECAT Testing Results

Traffic
Massacre

strators and during the
period of preparationof

andfor 'thetest,'wehave
said that our colleagues
would pass with flying

colors. When the first
results of the testing
showeda percentageof
96.7 of teachers and
administrators passing
the test, we wereelated,
because the TFT had
predicted a two to five
percentfailure rate,while
the Texas Education
Agency had predicted
ten percent."

EvangelistDistrict

Convocation

TheEvangelistDistrict
Convocation will con-

vene at the Christ
Temple COGIC, 2411 Fir
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas
on September1 6, 1986.
As usual, Labor Day
Night, Gospel singing,
musical will open the
convocation.

ftabop W. D. Haynes,
Presiding Superinten-
dentwill presideMonday
night, musical night, and
throughout the Convo-

cation. Throughout the
weak tliere will be class
studynightly at 7:30 p.m.

Saturdaynight will be
the highlight ofthe
meeting. Bishop Haynes
will preac his dfticial

rmsaaga.The pubac is
fflMgSA
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Rav. S. C. Hash fc tht
PiMior it Nsjw Hop
Baptist Church,which it
located at 2008 Birch
Avenue in Lubbock,
where services wti
carried out in tht usual
manner last Sunday
morning.

Beginningwith Sunday
School, word camato us
that Mr. HanryWright of
Oanvtr, Colorado, a
former memberof New

story.

aOl
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nvrswaj nomaoecawecot
poor health.Our prayers
go out to him.

Funeral services for
MaybeDe McKinney were
held Monday at New
Hope Baptist Church.
Our love, sympathyand
prayers go out to the
family. God is able, just
trust Him.

Ruby Jay and her

WANTED!

An urgently neededparentc adult! To work with
Dunbar-Strugg-s ParentTeacherAssociation and
SchoolVolunteer Program.Call thePrincipalat

IBJBT OTaBT aayBplBv :,

wwinnnnrwww

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew
(Pat) Robertsmotomdto
Kansason the weekend
to gat Mrs. Robert's
mother, Ruby Hoftns
who spent two weeks
visiting.

NacreashaGentry has
many wonderful things to
tel from visiting her
daddy and his wife in
California two weeks
ago. Shewent aboarda
ship and enjoyed it very
much. She hopesto do
that again in the near
future.

Mrs. Helen Johnsonof
Bethel A.M.E is home
from the hospital.
Members are urged to

Lovethewayyou look.
Think of your face asa picture, andyou'll realize just

how important the frame can be.

That s why TexasState Optical stocks the most contempo-

rary, fashionablestyles in eyeweartoday.

Framesfrom designerslike Pierre Cardin, Bill Blass,

SophiaLoren, Givenchy and others.With lensesprecisely
matched to your doctor'sprescription.And in-sto- re stylists to

help you selectthe look that's bestfor you.

Fine eyewearfrom TexasStateOptical. Becauseevery

picture tells a
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1106BroadwayAvenue (Downtown)

bob jordm
amusementco., ir

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6 ,
Lubbock, Texas794X2

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To TJhe

SouthPlains!

Isn'tIt Tim Yw TrtMt In Your

OW M$mmFar The Lt$$t ted Tht But!
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heal har Slav QAltti
iftttJttl! tttfritfe,
hm tu rn
QreatarK.LutwBattfiet
Church wWt ttev. J. H.

rota,aaetor,omoaong.
Interment was heW in

the City of Lubbock
Cemettry under the
direction of South Plains
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mitchell, the
daughter of the late
Benjamin and Rosie
Larry Shields, was bom
October 14, 1912 in

Rosebud, Texas. Her
early childhood was
spent in Rosebudwhart
she attended public

keep in touch with her.
Mrs. Sophronia

Wright is now in a
nursinghomeafterbeing
released from the
hospital. She is also a
memberof Bethel.

Continue to pray for
our sick and shut-in- s in
our community.

Mra.MHchalmovadto
Lubbock in 1931, and
united with the St. Luke
Baptist Church.Shewas
an active memberof the
Choir and Missionary
Society. In later years
when the Churchmoved
to its present location,
Mrs. Mitchell played an
integral part in helping
the St. Luke Baptist
Church becomeGreater
St. Luke Baptist Church
and remained active in

the Missionary Society.

ThomasSmith
ExchangeVows

Reverend James
Thom'as,Jr.andPollie M.
Smim exchanged wad-
dingvows Saturday
evening, August 23, 1986
in he home of Mrs.
Garter, 5100 Tunner,
Fort-Worth- , Texas.

YELLQW CAB,

Your SecondCar!!

te 765-777-7

PositionAnnouncement

Regional ServicesSpecialist: Responsiblefor the
administration of the dispute mediation program:
duties includepublic presentations,coordinationwith
referralagencies,volunteerrecruitmentandtraining,
intake and scheduling mediations, program
coordination with local elected officials. Well
developedwritten and oral communicationskills
necessary. Experience helpful. Degree required,
preferably public administration. Salary $16,697.
S4nd resumq'Ho ExecutiveDirector, South Plains
Association of Gcernments, P. O. Box 3730
FreedomStaiiohLubbqck,Texas 79452s vi;
"Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action Employer"
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HBO & CABLE

ReasonableRate!

Phone:7449226
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In Your NaomiSims
Cold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly felsa part
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, every
day chooseoneof the exciting
stylesfrom the Naomi Sims Gold
collection.

Every wig in theGold collection
is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeasierto man
aqe, thanksfo Naomi Simsexclu-

sive "Ultrr-Light- " construction.
And the Gold collection features
(i wide variety of elegant, sophis-
ticated stylessuitable for Black

women of all ages.Avoilablaaf
tine departmentstoresand .

wig shops

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

Sun-Ya- mi

EH
Darl

Wig Trtnd

1012 IrMrfway 7&.1Jftj
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DITORIAL

Hunger Does Exist, Mr. President

During a nationally telvised press conferencein
June , President Reagan made some statements
about hunger in America, and about government
efforts to combatit. ThePresident'tremarks,someof
which were partially correct but incomplete or
misleading, andsomeof which were just plain wrong,
may haveconfusedyou about this urgentproblemin
pur nation.

; Fortunately,a knowledgeable source onnutrition""
issues,theWashingtonbasedCenteron Budget and
Policy Priorities, hasprovided the following analysisto
help us sift truth from fiction in the President's
statements:

The President:1 find it difficult to find any casesof
starvationand undernourishment."

Fact: Thereis very little starvationin theU. S. - but
undernutrition is widespread. The medical and
research literatureaboundswith documentedcases
of undernutrition, especially among children. Most
recently, the Massachusetts Nutrition Survey,
conducted by the MassachusettsDepartment of
Public Health in 1983, found between 10,000 and
17,500poor children in Massachusettsto bestunted,
due largely to chronic malnutrition. A studyof Cook
County Hospital in Chicago found a 24 increase
from 1981 to 1983 in the numberof young children
admitted for conditions often linked to inadequate

lnofi?ffion. A follow-u- p study found that 30 of all
- young children admittedto the hospital's emergency

roomhadabnormally low growth, and thatnearlyhalf

(47) of these low growth children had inadequate
diets.

President Reagan: "We are spending more on
nutrition than hasever beenspentbeforeand more
than3 billion over whatwasspent in 1981..."

Fact: The Presidenthasfailed to take into account
two key factors- inflation and therise in the number
of people in poverty. The best way to evaluate the
impact tha changes, in federal spending,on, food.,

' programs,are having on hunger is to examinethe
changeper poor person,after adjusting for inflation.
Only such a comparison can determine if food
purchasingpower per poorperson,as provicedby
federal programs,is up or down.

Such an analysis was conducted by the
CongressionalResearchService and issued by the
Houce Ways and Means Committeein 1984. It found
that federal foodassistancespendingper poor person
dropped from 1980 to 1983, after adjustment for
inflation.

As updatedanalysis, comparing FY 1981 and FY
1985 (as the President did) shows that simply
adjusting for inflation wipes out all the increasein
spending referred to by the President.When an
adjustment is also made for the increase in the.
number of poor people, the result is that there has
beena decreasein food assistancespendingperpoor
person,as adjustedfor inflation."

The President: "...the federal government is
providing, I think, 93 million meals a day..."

Fact: For the large majority of thesemeals, the

SouthwestDigest
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FederalGovernmentpaysfor only a fraction of the
meal. The Presidentis counting60million mealsaday
for 20 million food stamprecipients - but theaverage
food stamp benefit is only 49 centsper personper
meal. Thisdoesnot buy a full meal.

In the school lunch program, the President is
counting 12 million lunchesprovided to non-poo- r

children where thegovernmentsubsidizes one-sixt-h

to one-sevent- h the cost of the meal.
He also is counting free school lunches to poor

children, which areprovidedonly ISO daysayear,not
365 daysa year.

ThePresident:"...they hadus literally going door-to-doo- r,

knocking on the doorto tell people how to
becomeeligible, or haveyou gottenyour food stamps
today.,."

Fact: Therewasneverany requirementin the food"
stamp outreach program to go door to door, adn
there was not a single ;stte in the U.r ;S; where
governmentemployees paidby taxpayers' money
went door to door as part of the program,fn most
states,theprogramhadone stateemployeeperstate.
This employee'sjob was to ensurethat material on
eligibility was printed and distributedto private arid
voluntary groupsand social serviceagencaswhich
would make it available to poor people with whom
they carne in contact.

Letter to the Editor
ShouldH&v4 Kept Penny"

Dear Editor:

The LubbockFederationof Teachersbelievesthat
the LISD proposed1 cent tax decreaseis a mistake.
W-- believe that moving theLISD tax ratefrom 93 to 4

92 centsper $100evaluation s a dangeroussignal to
sendto Austin. Our legislators areworking very hard
to make cuts in the statebudgetwithout cutting into
educationreform. If this school district dropsthe tax
rate it merely sendsa messagjjjhatthis local school
district is not willing to pick up its aif shareof the
current revenuecrisis. Leqislators will be appalled

that local school districts have enough "surplus'
m ney to decreasethe tax rate and thenlobby in

Austin against cuts in state educationfunding. We
abobelieve that by maintaining the current taxlevel
that L!SD might beable to fontall atax increasein the
future.

Secondly, the Lubbock Federationof Teachers
believesthat themoney frm maintaining the93 cents"
tax rate could be ustJ in many waysto enhance
quality education for the school children ct our
district. We proposethat P. E. Teachersbeaddedto
the primary grades,Increasethe salary of aides and'
classified personnel,and fully fund the careerladder
for teachers.All of those measureswould not only

enhanceeducationbutwould addto thedollars spent
within the Lubbock business community. The
majority of citizen in Lubbock wil' reaJte avery small

decreasein their taxesbecauseof the new proposed
rateandwebelievethat thebenefitsof maintaining the
current tax iate would be of muchgreaterbenefit to
our community.

Anita Phillips, Cc-Presid-ent

Lubbock Federationof Teach

Black HeritagePosters
Black it bmutifuU Came by An $ou&wmt

emdsm
Block poetere on Back nntfrtainer,

educatore,edtmttt, mi mtiitary.
Program ie potwe4by NjOskssg lgjE&

Come by today for your FMi Kl$TWt
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POSTERS! i.
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Ringing

The
Bell

v

by
Bob Tieuel

Bellringer Writes: "Dear Bob - The chief priests,
..scribes, elders and Romans had the power, they
crucified Christ. The EmperorNero had the power;

' he threw the sarly Christiansto the lions. The 16th
cenlurystaOetraersfiafi the power; they sold 18-2- 0

million Africans Into slavery. Hitler hadthepower; he
-- exterminatedsix million Jews.A presidentof theU. S.

had the power; he gave the country Watergate.Jim
Joneshad the power; he causedover 900 people to
commit suicide in analienland.Franklin D. Roosevelt,'
John F. Kennedyand Lyndon B. Johnsonhad the
power; they improved the quality of life far millions of
minority andpoor citizens.

TheU. S. SupremeCourt of 1954 had thepower; it

handeddown a decision designed to provide equal
educational opportunity for all citizens. M. Ghandi,
Martin Luther King, Jr. and JesseJacksonhad the
charistmatic power to sway and lead the massesof
their people; they led their people towardsfreedom.

"Bob, the legal structure,of our church (C. M. E.)

gives the College of Bishops awesomeandfearsome
power, legally. Given this authority, considerwhat a

" vast margin for temptation there exists for a weak
Bishop, being merehuman,to do what he pleases,
where he pleases,when hepleases,andasoften, ashe

TO: FRIENDS OF THE SOUTHWESTDIGEST

DearFriend:

, GBitAmi

pleasti.
The Cokge of Bishops is a College of nine

kingdoms, andleaves tehconstituencyof theChurch
in a kind of involuntary servitude,not far removed
from colonialism. Under the most ideal
circumstances,POWER is a subtle monster. And
when it is threatened,it strikes.An insecureBishop
strikesmorequickly. Thus the necessityfor electing
comprehensiveand capableleadership that is free
from threat of a strong and talentedmembership.
Signed: H. J. M. Los Angefes, California

k

Our bellringer in this column expresseda widely
held view point of a numberof black Methodistsand
that "Bishops have too mUChpower."Therearethree
major black Methodist bodies in theU. S.A. today: A.
M. EM A. M. E. Zion and C. M. E. Laymen and
membersof all three denominations,for the most
part, agreethat bishopsin these Methodistbodies
have more powerthanany othergroupof bishopsof
any denomination in the world. This is perhapstrue
and no doubt thereis a reason.

In the early history of these respective black
Methodist bodies, the bishopswere thebest trained
andeducated,along with agoodnumberof presiding
elders.Leadership of the masseswere in their hands
asmemberswere, for themostpart, literate. It wasthe
same bishopsand presiding elders that led in the
building of schoolsand colleges for the educationof
the members,many of whom werejust out of slavery
and could not reador write. And for the most part,
theseearly black Methodist memberslived in rural or
semi-rura-l areas.

What is the picture and situation of Black
Methodists in 1986? Brown in his book: The Black
ChurchToday andpublished earlier in theyearstates
ihat the greatmajority of Black Methodist members
are well trained educationally with many being
teachers,lawyers, doctors,businessmen etc. Black
Methodistshave left theruralareasandmoved to the
cities in searchof greatopportunities.As a resultof
thesefactors, the Black Methodist church is rapidly

.becoming a "City Church."
Brown statesthat there is a revolution breeding in

the Black Methodistechurchandtherearedemands
that thecongregationhavemore input in theselection
of pastors and that "pastor-congregatio-n advisory
committeesbe established"in theannualconferences
of the church. It seemsthat the absolutepower of
bishops to selectpastors may be in trouble in the
times just aheadof us, statesone bellringer. More
later.

Tc Mrs. Romana of the Hobbs City
Schools: Congratsnyour winning the trip to New
Orleansgiven by radio station KUUX. The following
are the namesof high school graduatesof 1986 who
were awardedscholarshipsof $125.00 eachby the
Mary P. Tieuel Scholarship Fund: DarenSmith, Gail
Johnson,Ricky Jordan,AnnetteJones,Willie James
Lewis and Robin Silver.

Mark your calendar- A Black AwarenessForum
and Reception will be given in honor of Mrs. M. P.
Tieuel onSunday,September21 at 3 p.m. Theaffair
has beenmoved from the Hobbs Motor Inn to the
beautiful Wallace Frost Top Inn, located on the
Seminole Highway. Proceeds(net) will be donatedto
Mary's Kids ScholarhipFund, it is reported. More
later.

SubscribeToday!
Onlv $15.00A Year!

SUBJECT:TENTH YEAR ANNIVERSARY EDITION

Wearewriting toyou becauseyou haveshownsupportfor ourmanyreadersorcarein
our endeavorsin the pastas the Lubbock Digest andpresentlyas the Southwest
Digest. We onceagain, write this letter to yousoSckingyour mosturgentsupportin our
TENTH YEAR ANNIVERSARY EDITION.

This year, wm are selling advertisementsin our TENTH YEAR ANNIVERSARY
EDITION, which wtil bepublishedon September25, 1966. Our adswiH beginat$4.50per
column inch andrangeupivard :o $756.00perpage.Individual andbusinessm,may, if
yob choose, purchasea 'Congratulations'for $10.00or becomeapatronfor only $5.00
Advertising agenciesareako invited to advertisein this specialedition.

Someof the activities, asidefrom our specialedition, on Thursday,September25th,
include: recognition from the Mayo: andCity Council of Lubbock; Religious Services,
September2S, 1996atFordMemorialChurchof Codin Christ,1602QuirtAvenue;nndan
OpenHouseat theSouth Diet office,5lQEat23rdStreet,onThursday,October
2, 1996, from J 1.-0-0 a m, until 7:00p. m.

Without question,thefundsraifrom the TENTH YEAR ANNIVERSARY EDITION
w0go first andforemost;retiring debtandpvMngtheSotrtJtwaetDifetromthe
RED to the BLACK; to better serve the community; JoumakemInternship Training
Program; helping the local economy by hiring qualified staff people; securing new
equipmentandrepairingandupdatingold equipment.

If you th not want to advertise, ami would like to he1--? this TENTH YMAR
ANNIVERSARY EDITION, youcanmakeacontributionordonation.ThonkyoLforyour
continued support. Sjnd checks or money orders to the SOUTHWEST DJGBST
DEVELOPMENT FUND, P. O. Boh 30X3, Lubbock,Te)mSpfm,

Thsmkyouinaikjanceforyourmsletar
sorroftheMt3mertf
gal 7811.Whenyou .decidetomp&m 4m1tmrm pmHus mm3yMoodst
Ausju ao, 19.

&AMStom
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THIS N THAT!
VERY UNHAPPY!

TH N THAT .... at
tat tt many othtr ....
fMidtntc Of tht .... EAST
LUBBOCK BLACK
COMMUNITY ....
very .... UNHAPPY . ..
with what hachapptndtd
to a .... FRIEND .... of
the Black community....
In thtpastftw months... .

a vary NASTY
TWIST .... has taken
plica tan ourcommunity. . .

Thtra art .... THUGS
.... in our community ....
who art taking adfvan-tafi-t

of our fritnd .... and
your friend ....BROOKS
SUPER MARKET ....
Thoseof you who are....
concerned about the
welfare of the ....
BLACK COMMUNI-
TY .... are aware of a
gentleman named ....
FRANK KERR .... who
has donea great deal
with his institution of
neighborhood, grocery
store .... BROOKS
SUPER MARKET.
Yousee.... WE ....havea
.... PROBLEM Last
Sunday night .... some
unknown.... THUGS....
again .... BROKE OUT
A LARGEfimGLASS
WINDOW... and
apparently reached
insidefor somecigarettes
.... Now .... that'sno way

50 Lbs.

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

$65.00

10 Lbs. Chuck Steak

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
10 Lbs. HamburgerMeat
10 Lbs. Pork Chops
10 Lbs. Fryers

Fresh

Frish

(806)

Turnip Grams&

3 Buncht for $1,0$

I Haad
Lb.

19 Potato

EM
SwMt

to treat a ....
.... art you hatp

us with this
Some kids .... who don't
know who tht frtends
art .... there ....
BREAKING

.... which H

.... wffl cost soma hard
aamtd .... for tht
.... LOVED ONES ....
who have bttn taking
cart of thtm Somt
art saying .... this wfld

bunch .... comes tach
Sundayevening from tht
.... BUTLER PARK ....
and really do their thing
.... in front of ....

SUPER
THIS N

THAT .... is very
.... and ws are

going to do what we can
.... TO STOP THIS
KIND OF THING!!

YOU HELP US?
If you will .... thengo by
.... BROOKS SUPER
MARKET .... and let ....
our friend .... FRANK
KERR .... know of your
concern It just
make any sense .... for
this happen in our ....
BLACK

WILL YOU HELP
US??Thereasonwhy ....
this question is being
posed becauseif your
. .. YOUNG ONE IS
ARRESTED .... andyou

SHOWOFF
Call orWrite RosePerez
1906Ave. Q, Lubbock, TX 79405

C806) 747-338-0

PtKHiJ63-466-4

Phone: 747-969-2

its'A T
COM PA N

Our

65$

Sliced To

Turnips

Lattuct
Tomi&fl

Corn

FRSENOI
Parents

matter?

PROPER-
TIES caught

BROOKS
MARKET!

unhappy

COMMUNI-
TY!!

"Quality,

"Nature'sFinest Fruit Vegetables"

Milk $125 12 GaBon

Watarmalon $2 25 (Hot or Cold)

Lb.

10 Ear

out

money

WILL

don't

anaparent ... twu nswv
to .... RAWS Tim
MONBY .... than your
Hps art out.... BO,
PLEASE HELP UBS

new emman
Ttm N

THAT .... teat
Friday .... that coma ....

Stpttm-ba-r

1 .... no longer wfll

there be a .... RtCHS
FRIED CHICKEN ....
but rather .... a ....
CHURCH'S FRIED
CHICKEN ... Maybt ....
othtr changeoutlets ....
wtybe .... LOOKING....

East Lubbock.... For
of.... YOU.... who

have doubted what will

happen in ... EAST
LUBBOCK .... you just

living here and
watching .... the good
economic development
in East Lubbock...

GOOD PROGRAM!
THIS N THAT ....
would like say ....
CONGRATS .... to our

.... GEORGE
WOODS....for another

HOMES from $1 (U
repair).Delinquenttax
property.

Call 805-687-600- 0,

Ext. H-113- 2 for
current repo list.

East

Lubbock. Texas

10 LDS. Chitterlings

IF YOU HAVE ANY
Suitablefor Family Viewing;
If youVe had asecretdesireto perform
onstagebeforea live audience,
NOWS YOUR CHANCE!
September12-1- 6,

FIESTAS DEL LLANO
will be celebrated at the
Lubbock Civic Center.
There is no age
Amateurs ProfessionalsWelcomed!
tlOIJST THE FIESTAS!

Y
INCORPOnATEO

Only.Product"

Bar-B-Q- w Sandwich

Your Speciality!

Food Accepted!

Meat Lunch Meats

ThfRODUCE
v

CHKCKENIt
teemed

MONDAY...

at
those

keep

to

friend

1713 Broadway

TALENT

&

Stamps

1711East

Full Line Fresh Fruit &

Farm - HahedCatfish- Whole & Fillets

CpjrttVUjuff

CART

GOVERNMENT

Repossess-
ions.

requirement!

Broadway

Vegetables

Cantafopes 60 Each

BussattPotato (Whit) 3K Lb

Txa Products

,$0Lb. RummPetmtem $1.30

ihmto Ym (Mine . Jkf Lb.

Bm heOnly 89

FREEGREENS!

VMWi fjpa PmsiaflMaji of Mocol

ItQUND
tht

kit just
of

tafrv,,,.. Vary
nam ww
MINIMI VVDQflS ...
.... SISTER ESTHER

.., NELDA FLAKES
JACKSON .... who
AMhtrvBa as .... naavratsot
cti tmonlts. . . . Thanks
.... for speaking to tht
group .... STATE REP.
ROND. QIVENS. ..

IT WONT HURTtt
THTSN THAT .... wirtt
thost of you who heard
about tht .... NEW
INDUSTRY .... which
has filed for a public
hearing to come to ....
EAST LUBBOCK ....
won't hurt our breathing.
Our friend .... HAROLD
M. CHATMAN ....
made theannouncement
that it will createsome....
DUST .... in East
Lubbock....This is good
.... but we need more
industry in EastLubbock

V,

Rix FuneralDirectors. Call

Leon who has been in

Lubbock since 1925, and a
licensed Funeral DfrectoH

since 1949. He canhelpyou
in your time of need.

Call him at home at 765-721- 2

or at
. MAtfTADIi

01 Broadway

.... This ntw industry
is being proposedfor ....
58X7ELM AVENUE.,..
right in tht heartof .....an
industrial complex,.
Thanksfor your cortCsYn

. BROTHER cmt-MAN- U

D. C fONNSH THE
BARBER SAYS: "We
mutt LEAKN .... to
usewhatwt.... GOT
and not always bagging
for something which
othtrs have

Life
Health

Mortgage

frawubV
attBBBjgtr'

PLEABS cut tm
wSMDSit mts
MIT .... wMJfcijft

ONE .... tt dry Hal ....
to sat that the
WEEDS .... on tht East
AJbSbW hkaasaaauttfi gK

CUT .... With tht rtctnt
.... RAINS .... this wttk
.... thty art beghtiliiy to
.. .. LOOK LJKE TREES

j.... in somt forrtatl

Manager
Roi Manager

WilCQMS
Vfflt

N THAT ....
Uk jo ..

wBj&owa WE5
JmdcQtwt

director of .Xf tht
Of

DEVELOPMENT to
our dty.... You art a
sentternan.... with soma
outatanding history ....

.... aft of us....
Is .... SHOW US

Economical Rafis GflnrBi Fbltdwlng:

tacomi Prottctor Plin
"

Education Plan
IncreasingBiniflis Plan

Parint Family Plan
Two Parint Family Plan

Let us help you on your insuranceneeds!

Wiry Paul - Assistant
Jian Hunt Staff
Cora - Agent
Greg Wallace Agent

JeanetteFreemen - Agent
Raymon Foster - Agent

TO
HUB CITYtl

TIM
wofW

BOAm OTY
. ..

PLEASE
That

Single

Gatewood

the

rmwkrmm
andM wi do our partn

f ifEfiiTif fili fi if
bC.

Ntw 1 3c 2 bttirootilBi
Quiet. But routs. MNn
kept. $198 $175 a

ilk AtaaitfeB taaflLa aavafaif

Matum on.AtXX Em
JMth Streets Cotf 7M
7182.

13

jAaTLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

District Manager- Earl Elliott
504 East23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas 7S404
(806) 744-732- 5

You'vegotwhatIt takes.

I
Y :

Share spirit

"
'

I- - i

.

'

.

'
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FROM THE PEN OF

PARSON D. A. MHTH

D. k. Smith

litttr
Bithil A. M. E.

Lubbeck, TX

God'sWondrous Works

This summer afriend and I were traveling
the vast openspacesof the stateof New Mexico. It
was a clear night and the heavensfirmaments were
showing a good look at God's handiwork. When I

looked up, I thoughtof Psalm 19:1-2-: The heavens
declare the glory of God; andthe firmament sheweth
his handiwork.. Day unto day uttereth speech,and
night unto night shewethknowledge."

It is sad to live in a wonderful world like this and
know nothing about it. We walk day by day in the
midst Of mysteriesand miracles without knowing but
little of the glory surroundingus. Every flower is a
marvel of mechanism.Every insect showsthehandof
surpassingskill. Every tree the strengthand
creativity of its Creator.Every star is blazing out the
story of God's might. Everything animate and
inanimate, sings the praisesand glory of God except
rebellious man. Man tendsto love his own way, break
God's laws, bring war and hurtuponhimself andhis
fellowman, and yet he is madein the image of God.
The fool hathsaid in his heartthat thereis no God!"
What musthe think of themanwho admits there ic a
God, and yet lives as if therewere none?

OBSEQUIES
Mrs. MaybettMcKinney

Final rites were read
for Mrs. Maybell
McKinney Monday
morning, August 25,

1986, at New Hope

Church

through

displays

Baptist Churchwith Rev.
S. C. Nash, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock

86

We ThankGodFor Jesus
"Lord, I Aint Had My Fun, Yet.!!"

- ' 5 w V
Mark 5:34- His dwelling amongthetombs;no

. man couldbind him, no, not with chains: neither
could any mantake him, always, night andday.
He was in the mountains, and in the tombs,
crying, andcutting himself with stones.(To ays
in sane).

Lord, I started out looking at people, on T. V.,
having fun, but the shapeit got me in, I aint hadnonel

Lord, I watchedthe peopledrunk andhaving a
goodtime; I tried thatand it messedupmy mind.

Isaiah 5:20-2-2 -- - TheLord said, woe unto them
that call evil good,andgoodevil; thatputdarkness
for light, and light for darkness;that put bitter for
sweet, andsweetfor bitter! Woe unto themthat are
mighty to drink wine, adn men of strengthto mingle
strong drink.

Lord, I started just drinking a beer called
"Lite." Then movedup to the 'heavy',trying to
getmy mine right. (Fromthe little drugs,leadsto
the big ones.Cigarette tobacco, to marijuana
tobacco, from beer to whiskeyand thento the
top "cocaineto heroin" It's all drugs!)

Lord, they becamedemons in me. How many I

don't know, but they torture and worry me,
everywhereI'd go.

Matthew 11:28-3- 0 - Jesussaidj comeuntome,
all ye that labourandheavy laden,andI will give
you rest. Take my yoke uponyou, and learn of
me; for I am meekand lowly in heart;andye shall
restuntoyoursouls.Formyyoke is easy,andmy
burden is light.

Lord, it cost $$$ to feedthese demonsin me!
I've tried everything to get rid of them, then I'd be
FREE!

Lord, I've tried smoking them out, with
cigarettes,but thay keepaskingfor morgl And won
quit!

Lord, I've tried killing them out with alcohol.
It's not to ber I only wakeupwith headaches,and in
mifjrief! -

"Lord, And I Aint Had My Fun Yet"
Ravslntion 3:20- Jesussaid, behold,I standat

he doorandknock; if anyman hearmyvoice,and
openthe door, I wIM comeIn to him, andwIH sup
with him, and He with me. .

Lord, I've eventried cussingthem out, it did
no harm. I only mademy mouth fllty, andMand I

yet aint had no fun!!"
Paalm55:22 - CanttjUy burdenupontheLord,

and he hK sustain support) thee: heehaM

neversuffer th righteousto be mov.
"I've trtod everythingunderthesun,W Unit to

go over tkM fun to "lh Son" Jesus"
John$-- " Jesueauk),ye shagkatJhruik,

and the truth aha!mafc you FRIgllg "Thjft Qft$
can say, Joy at last, I thank 0oi for Jus
There'sJoy nt InstT
God is not through with o yet. Left pray for one

anotheralways.
Durectd Arranged Produced- Gutitti W

QtfttWJfeNif Christ
Written by By . r MorrUoei,

Your Brother ki CM4 Amtt, Nm

THE
Rev. Mitchell
In Revival

The Zion Baptist
Church W. M. U. wit! be
having Rev. Mitchell of
Midland, Texas as their
guestfor the 5th Sunday
programSunday, August
31, 1986, beginningat3 p.
m.

The public is invited to
attend.

Rev. A. L. Patrick,
pastor; Mrs. Jessie
Evans,. W. M. U.
president.

X.

Cemetery under the
directionsof SouthPlainls

FuneralHome.
Mrs. McKinney was

bornJuly 12, 1914to Rev.
and Mrs. Clarence
McKinney in Thrall,
Texas.

She leaves to mourn
her passing: a daughter,
Kathryn Hill of Pomona,
California; a son, Frank
McKinney of Los
Angeles, California;
sisters Mary McKinney
and Bemice Kelly, both
of Lubbock, Texas;
brothers Max McKin-
ney of Spur, Texas,
Leslie McKinney of
Seaside, California and
Lonnis McKinney of Los
Angeles, California; an
aunt, Betty Tempeletion
of Honey Grove,Texas;

wKBm sssflEtfSsnnnnnnnnn
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
The Outreach Prayer

Breakfast mt last
' Setugiaymorning at 9 a.

rft in rain. Yes, it rained,
but you know what, we
did ndtgefwet.Whatyou
think, ddjyou really think
God would havecaused
the raiiyto prevent this

'kind of an activity? No,
He wiuld not!

TheTnorning scripture
lesson was Jaught by
Rev. C. C. Peoples. His '

Subjectwas"Blessed Are
"You". His scripture was
Psalm 1; Ephesians4:19
26.

"Blessed is the man
that walketh not jn the
counselof the ungodly,
nor standeth in the way
of thesinners, norsitteth
in the seat of the
scoraJul."

Ephesians 4:28-2- 6 --

Wherefore putting away,
lying speak every man
truth with his neighbor:
for we aremembersone
of another be ye angry,
and siq not. Let not the
sunpo down uponyour
wrath. T

sisters-in-la-w - Jewel
McKinney of Lubbock,
Texas and Bernie
McKinney; nine gran-
dchildren, six great
grandchildren; and
innumerable other
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were
Lonnis McKinney, Max- -

McKinney, L. K. Malone
and Ulysses Kelly. .

Honorary "pallbearers
were Deacons of New
Hope Baptist Church;
flower bearers were
membersof the"Mission-

ary Society of New Hope
BaptistChurch. t.

WhatTheWorldNeedIs "Love
by Rev. VanceMcDonald

Tor God so loved the world that He gavehis only
begottenson, that whosoeverbelieveth in Him, shall
not perish,but have everlasting life." St. John 3:16.

Our topic of discussion this week is Porgiving.'The
word 'forgive' meansto pardon, to clem the slate
betweenyou andsomeonewho hasdonesomething
against you.

When is the last time you forgaveabrotheror sister
for ajyjong thattheyhavedoneto you, no matterhow
greatawrong Ft was (It appearsthattheonly wrong we
can see is when someoneowes us and doesn'tpay
us.)? We need to be able to forgive. The only
ingredient necessaryfor us to beable to forgive is the
love of God in our heartsanda love for our neighbor
as we have for ourselves.

It is easyfor us toforgive our relatives,closefriends
and thosewhom we love. Therearegrudgesthat are
held for twenty yearsor more, but neighbor, if you
don't forgive, then you will not be forgiven. Finally,
brothersandsisters,let uscometogetherin love and
ioraiveness.NOVA may the love of Godcontinuewith
you all.

Public Notice
It is the policy of ParkwayManor Care CenterIn

Lubbock, Texas to admit and treat all patients
without regardto race,color, or nationalorigin. The
samerequirementsfor admission areapplied to all,

and patientsare assignedwithin thefacility without
regardto race, color, creedor nationalartQin. There
k no distinction in ehgibhtyfor, or in the mannerof
providing any patient service proutdsd by or
throughthe facility. All facilities of the nursing home
ore availablewithout distinction to ai ponsrUs and
visitors, regardlessof rocs, color, creedor national

--origin. AM persons and organisations that ham
occasionskher to refer patients for admission or
recommendthe Parkway Manor CareCenter are
naiinff frj rfrr tr without regardto thtpaHsrtsrace,
odor, creedor nationalorigin.

SeherrryBarberShop
Iftb Strtut
OfMin: 10 . m writs 7 v m
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Don't give ptoceto tho
chut.

Rev. Peoples is a
preacherof today,and it
takesa fearlessConsent
man to handle today's
problemsGod'sway, and
we like this kind of
teaching. We truly love
the Peoples!

Thought of the week:
"Go out andshareJesus
with somene;make the
world a better place."
Think about it!

We will seeyou again
in the sameplace, Butler
Park -- - East 4th Street
and Zenieth Avenue at 9
a. m. Come, you are
welcome. This includes
our guestfrom Slaton, as
well as Lubbock. We
thank you for dropping
by. See you Saturday
morning!

We shall walk by faith,
and not by sight.

For those of you who
are hurting in any way,
Godpaid for your health.
Isaiah 53:5 and I Peter
2:24. Get in line with the
word, andyour body will

eact like wise. (Love
you!)

If you feel the need,
pleasewrite us: P. O. Box
1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408; or evencall oneof
the phone numbers

or 762-334- 7.

Keep the T'rayer
Tower before God.

XV.

1

Thank you for your
prayers and donations,
also your pledges. You
are hV greatest.

Sec you Saturday
morning.

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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OF THE PERSERVERANCE
OF THE SAINTS

Memory Verse: John10:28

The doctrine of eternalsecurity has been much disputed;
but it is a true doctrine because itis basedupon the Word of
God. The "perseveranceof the saints" is altogetherdue to
the "perseveranceof the Saviour." We believe in both the
"perseveranceof the saints" and the "preservationof the
saints." They are indeed inseparabledoctrines.

We do not believe that thedoctrine of eternalsecurity was
ever meant to comfort those who have professed salvation,
but who want to live in sin. We foar that much looseteaching
hasdone just thatl

I. THE PERSEVERANCE OF THE SAINTS.

A. Only RcaJ Believers Will Endure.
1. Continuance is not a condition of dlscipleship, but rather it

is the manifestation of it. a)-- l John 8:31; (a)--2 Col. 1:21,
23; John1027. (In otherwords we do not continue in the
faith, In order to be saved,but we continue in the faith be
causewe are saved).

2. Abiding in Christ is a realitv to the real believer. I John
2:27,28

S.JEhe"true believer and the I John 2:15-1-7; 4:4; 5:1-- 5

B. Real Bollovcrs Have A Persoveruig
AttachmentTo Christ.

1. Unsavedprofessors have no such mark. (bl I John2:19;
Matt. 13:19-2-1

2. Savad people have this mark. John 6:66.69; Job 17:9;
Matt. 13:23

a

II. TFTR! PHTiSRHVATION fiP TTTTP! SAINTS.

A. A Special ProvldctneeWatchesOver Thulr Welfare.

1. God U ablt to control ail thing for our good. (c)-- l Rom.
8:2S

2. God supplies all our needs.Matt. 6:30-3-3

3. God'swork is continual. (c)--3 Pss. 121:3
4. The angels are instrumentsof God for the saints. (c)-- 4

Heb. 1:14; Psa. 91:11.12

U. The Saints Are Kept By Tbe Power Of God.

1. We are kept by God'spower. (d)-- l 1 Pet. 1:5; U Tim. 1:12
2. God will finish what He starts. (d)-- 2 Phil. 1:6
.1. Eternal life is the only kind God gives. (d)-- 3 John 10; 24;

3:16,36; 5;24 Tft
4. Thv savedcMtot be removed from theLord'shand. (dk3--4

John 10:2,2t f
Notlunf cmseparatethe saintshemUmkm of God. JdM

(t. ffdfttg if the Sonsof God.4 John3:2
m. W can know we have tisntl Ufa. I JohnS:f-1- 3

11. We titled y the Knto Snirit. Bah. 4:30
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We believe (a) that such only are real believers as
endureunto the end; (b) thattheir perseveringattachment
to Chist is thegrand mark which distinguishes them from
superficialprofessors;(c) that a specialProvidencewatch-
es over their welfare; and (d) that they are kept by the
powerof God through faith unto eternalsalvation.

(a) John8:31-3- 2. "Then saidJesus If ye continue
in my word, thenareye my disciplesindeed.' '

Col. 1:21,23. "And you, that were sometimealienated
andenemiesin your mind by wicked works, yet now hath
he reconciled. . . .If ye continue in the faith groundedand
settled, and be not moved away from the hope of the
gospel."

(b) I John2:19. "They went out from us, but they
were not of us; for if they had beenof us, they would no
doubthavecontinuedwith us: but they wentout, that they
miglit be made manifest that they were not all of us. "

Matt. 13:19-2-1. "Whenany one heareth the word of the
and understandeth it not, then cometh the

wicked one, andcatcheihawaythat which was sown in his
heart. . . .But he that received the seed into stonyplaces,
the same is he that heareth the word, and anon with joy
racdiveth it; Yat hath henot root in himself, but dureth for
a while: for when tribulation or persecution ariseth
becauseofthi. word, by and by he is offended."

(c) Rom. 8:28. "And we know that all things work
togetherfor good to them that love God, io them who are
the celledaccordingto his purpose.M

Matt. 6:30. "Wherefore, if Qod so clothe the grass of
the field which today is and tomorrow is cast into the
oven, shall he not much more clothe you, 0, ye of little
faith?"

Psn. 121:8, "He will natsuffer thy foot to be moved:he
thatkaepeththeewill not slumbsr."

Hab. 1:14, "Are thty not nil miniaturing spirits, sent
forth to minister for thorn who shell behohrsafsltUtH?"

(d) Fat. 1:8. "Who kept by thepower of 91
throughfail., unto solvation."

Phil. 1:6. "Ho which hath boguna good work in you wtU
perform it until thodayofJtsusChrist."

John10:28. "And Jgive unto thorn eternal Ufa; andthtty
shall navarparish, naitharshall anymanpluck thorn out if
my hand."

John10:29. "No man is obt to pluck ihom out of my
Father'shand."

John16:8. ITU Spirit) "wilt roprova the world of kin,
andofriqktooHsnosi, andofjudgment. "

Mom. $:38M. "Who shall ooparaUi us from lA foot f
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The United Stateswould
fit into thecontinentof Af-

rica threeanda half times.

Benjamin Franklin wasone
of thefirst peopleto man-

ufacture playing cards in
America.

IN THIS PUUICATIOrt
PLEASE CONSIDER
THAT THEY ARE
THERE FOR
A PURPOSE.
WEPUCUSH
SOftTHtNG Flap
EVERYONE, AND

SOME PEOPLE
ARE ALWAYS

LOOKING FOR
MISTAKES

Are You A
Subscriber??

MP
St. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation C enter

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-68-U, Ext. 451

4C00 24th Street f
METHODIST"

HOSPITAL
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ploimtnt opoortunitif t it
Mtthrtitt Ho m bt
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793-418- 4
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(j'FOR. JOB INFORMATION!
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!
',; City of Lubbock '

?An equal opportunity!1.
l emplover" 1

B For more information I

regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2-

fequal Opportunity Empioyvtf
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David.
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You Know They Are Friends
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WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE. INC. ID
II V 5301 Ave. Q
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I 5K Bus: 747-297-4 "
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Physician - J
FormerAddress -- 1622 10th Street,Suite 700

Damon H. Hil!, Jr.M. &.

Family Practice

liew Office

The GompoundII

- A IthacaAvenue (806) 793-07- 72

. Lubbock,Texas 79410

Air conditioning & Heating

Air
Service -

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome Burial

ti-

I Imuran

794-316- 0!

Pharmacies

IVORY
ConditioningHeating

744-47-78

Walk-i-n Freezer& Coolers

Air Conditioners Heating

PLANKS
A-- C. Rr Refriaeration

Ph.: (806) 745.5456

State License:
I.TACL BOD 1472)

&
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ITSAfACT!
Increasingyour purchaning

power thin iummtr canmean
you'll help increaseLa4y Lib-Trt-

chance of being with
us for many more years to
come.
la honor of Use Statue of

Liberty's oentennis) celebra-
tion, sfksvial offer is being
maaie by hank tliat's been
arouiW ealanger than the
sytttt THat bank, Chnial,
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Uwiis it haamadethis year fca

a?lCUakwill 4k2U
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Liberty Visa card it approve
If you'd like to ajrjriy for taW
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ADventurcs

NO, IM NOT HERE TO

f

vouRaAssmEPAp!

MensClothing

lap.
CaprbckShopping

Center
Phone792-71-61

DAVID SOWELL

Kofhe; 765-867- 9 MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Uml Silt!

Urban Renewal
Lubbock

Contact office
calling 762-641-1

going office
Street.

Avenue

ANSWER

NeedExtraCash??!

Does your club, church,
organization or even
vou need extra
money? Lefr the
Digestbe the answer.
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

Dairy Products,

If it's Borden,
I it's gotto Ire good.
I Support Black Business
I , They are Black and Proud

I They Shop - ith Merchants who

Appreciate Black Business

J

"We havethe houses-Intere-st RatesAre

"LOW'And OWNERSAre ANXIOUS"

Bt 7W84a0
Qutrl

I

Love

ilWWir

r'iff;

Wedding Accessories

is Hcautifuf

sum

fv felria mat it b

SouthwestDigest
let mi' show you our beautiful
collection of contemporary
wedding stationery by Titti.
Com In and select your
wadding stationery and
accessorial from a wide
variety of styles In every price
range.

2553.

Agencs

Wbftr Crowmlf Agency
3417 73rd Lubbock,Texas79423

(806) 799-566- 4

Walter H. Crowd!

BUY SALE TRADE

Black Wealth-Buildin- g Guidei

The Black Wealth-Buildin-g Guide is a fact-fille-d

book detailing dozens ways to increase your
current income.

Compiled by veteran financial journalist James
Nathan the Guide includes:

THE SIX BEST WAYS TO RAISE MONEY QUICKLY

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
CREDIT AND (SETTING

CREDIT CARDS
MOTIVATING YOURSELF TO SUCCESS

and muchmore
M&ke $16.95 check or money order paybale to

Law-Ta-y Communications, P. 0. Box 54041,
Washington, DC 20032.

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagentWdrrsultant

P.O. Box

of

"'"Lubbock, Texas

feDDIE P. RICHARDSON

806762.36IZ

Mama Delia
She is.French Creole andborn in Louisiana.

ShethlWwayerttoturn on the Tower of
Power to passyour messageto Jesus.

She can help in anything! Everythingyou
want done, i. e. financial blessings, in love,
marriage,nature,drugs,alcohol,Job,business,
law suits, health problems of any nature. She
will help removebadluck, evil, voodooof any
kind andguaranteesit will neverreturn.

Send $1.00 for The Special Love-Blen- d

Incense. Also carry Love Dressed Candles,
MoneyRitual Kits andHerbs ofall kind. Senda
SASt.

1912 Avenue Q

MamaDelia is available
to you.

1912AvenueQ
Lubbock,Texas
Call 762-900- 4

No appointment
; necessary

OPEN 7 a.m. to If) p.m.

OctaviaGivens
REALTOR

presenting....

IVENS
a; - in

Real Estate
r.i

EMt Colpitc - QBE! what BARGAIN.

CAIXU5H

307 914 A Home, ojjJw a house.3 bedroom

with al Ike ACCES&CrttE
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City of LHbbock

llri iRfnrjnallon

Line
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cost
want
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work
hard
for
you

782-450-S
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Frenchbreadwarm from the oven, flakey butter croissants,rich
red velvet cakes,crispy tostadasand fresh tortilias are just a few
of the taste-tempti-ng treatsyou'll find this weekendat The Food
Emporium. Our in-sto-re Bakery and Tortilleria arealways cooking
up somethingwarm and delicious just for you. Come in today

and take home one of your freshnessfavorites!

Now all of Lubbockand the South Plainscan
enjoy twice the service from asmany Em-

poriums! Twice as many Delicatessens,Fresh
Fish Markets, ProducePlazas,Meat Markets,
Dairy cases,InternationalFoods, Video Em-

poriums, Bulk Foods, Tortillerias, Coffee Shops,
Service Centersand Bakeries. The new Em-

porium hasall the wonderful departments,
brandnames,everydaylow pricesand large

selectionsyou've grown to love since the
original Emporium openedlast summer.

19TH ST. &
luBBOCK, TX

LUBBOCK

A secondEmporium meanstwice
the convenience,too! Folks in nor-

thwestLubbock and in Wolfforth will
find that an Emporium in their neck
of the woodsmakesshoppingmore
convenient.Now more battling the
traffic on the Loop or Slide Road.
You now haveyour very own Em-poriu- m

at 19th andFrankford!

82ND &
SLIDE RD.

LUBBOCK, TX
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